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In the previoue oommunioation (1) we reported the struoture of epiradine A 

(I) whloh wae ieolated from Spiraea japonloa L.fll (Japanese name VShlmoteukeV). 

We oould isolate a new alkaloid, epiradlne II (m.p. 131 135’)) from the same 

plant. 
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(1) 

In the presint oommunioation we wieh to report the rtruuturo of spiradine D 

by the ohemioal oorrelation between epiradinerr A and D. 

Spiradine D hae a moleoular formula 022H29021V [m/e 339 !I#+); pKac 9.35 (in 

50% MeoH); pz 1690 (a=O), 1645 and 675 om-’ (double bond); NMR epeotrumr 

1.44 (a) and 1.47 (6) (total 3H): 4.22 WI, II), 4.55 (lH, 8) and 4.72 ppm (Ui, .)]. 

the 
*The aypearanoe of two different methyl ringlet8 (total 3H) met bs due to 
preeenoe of two kinda of oonfiguration ok oonformation in the ring G of 

epiradine D ltielf. On the bairir of the rrolvent rffeot, theee rignalo oan not 
be aeeigned to a 9eoondary hethy group. 
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Treatment of spiradine D with MeaH-HCl at 0' gave a quaternary ealt [m.p. 

204-205', C22H3002N~1*&-i20; /!J z; 3480 (OH), 1650 and 370 cm-l (double bond); 

no ketone band]. This quaternary salt could be reconverted into the original 

spiradine D by shaking with silver Oxide in methanol. The above experiment 

suggests that apiradine D has a masked amino-ketone group, as shown in Fig. 1 

'1' 2)*- c"X@@c5 

3 

The presence of a oarbirAolamine-ether system N-C-O-C in epiradine D was 

shown by the following fnct: syiradine D was reduced by sodium borohydri5e in 

methanol to give a hydroxy derivative (II) [m.p. 143-144°; C22H3102N; p:z 

j:6;, (OH), 1670 (O=O), 1673 and 373 cm-1 fdouble bond); IWR spectrum: 1.54 

‘3H, s), 4.51 flli, q, Jl= 5 o.p.8. and J 2 = 2 c.p.s.) and 4.69 ppm (lH, q, 

Jl= 5 c.p.s. and J2= 2 c.p.s.)] without loss of oxygen (3). Catalytic hyaro- 

Genation of II in ethanol afforded a dihydro derivative (III) [m.p. 141-lA2'; 

C,?Hj: 1 ,I:: j)zf 3560 (OH) and 1670 cm -1 
- 4. 

(C-O)]. Th e NMR sgedtrum of III 

sho+is il l.ew doublet at 0.96 ppm (jH, d, 516 c.p.s.) indicating the presence 

of an exo-cyclic methylene group in syiradine D. 

From a series of above-described chemical reaotions, the correlation 

sGiradine D to spiradine A was plaricei so as to establish the structure 

of 

of 

ssiradine D and it has beer. achieved as follows. 

:ihen heated uith anhydrous hydraaine in diethylene glycol at 133' and 

then treate,l with excess amour.ts of acetone at 23', s,Jiradine h gave an 

azice (IV) [m.p. 253-254'; C2jH313Nj; l/Faz 3030 (OH), lb/d (C=N) and 

373 cm-l (double bond); NMR spectrum: 1.3b (3H, s), 1.37 !jH, s), 2.30 (3H, 
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81, A.b6 (U-i, a) and 4.90 pp (lH, a)] in 65% yield. Wolff-Kiehner reduotion 

of IV gave a mixture of V, and Vb [C2$X270B, m/e 297 Otl+); jJ FG 3100 (OH) 

and 1650 om-'; no ketone band in 31'16 yield (4). When the above mixture wae 1 
refluxed with the mixture of freshly-distilled ethylene ohlorohydrin and 

methanol (1:l) in the presence of anhydrous potaerlum oarbonate, 

N-p-hydroxyethyl derivative (VI) [m.p. 155-156'; 02,HU02N; y E.3560 (OH) _ 

-1 and 1670 om (O=O); NMR epeatrum: 1.54 (3H, e), 1.78 (3Ii, d, J=2 o.p.6.) 

and 5.29 ppm QH, t, J=2 o.p.a.)] wae obtained In orystalline hate (7396 

yield). Catalytio hydrogenation of VI in ethanol afforded a dihydro derivative, 

whioh was identioal with III by the mixed melting point, IR and ma88 rpeotra. 

In the NMR speotrum of eplradine D the eignal at 4.22 ppn (lH, a) ie.due 

to a proton attaohed to the oarbon atom bearing the oarblnolamlne-ether 

linkage. 
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Aooordingly, the atruoture of 

have VII aa VIII, reepeotivel~. 

No.25 

eplradlne D and it8 quaternary ealt should 

(VIII) 

All m.pe are uncorrected. Satlefaotory analyeee were obtained for all 

new oompounde described herein. The ohemioal ehifte of all NMR spectra are 

given in ppm from an internal TM69 etandard using CDCl3 ae a solvent (e= 

singlet, d=doublet, t=triplet and q= quartet). 

Aoknowledgment: The authors are grateful to Dr. Shosuke Yamamura for 

hia helpful advices throughout this work. 
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